Four cytotoxic antibiotics, bikaverin, duclauxine, PSX-1 and vermiculine, were examined with respect to their interference with glycolysis and respiration and their possible ionophoric or cytolytic activity.
Duclauxine was found to be an inhibitor of respiration and bikaverin an uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation of tumor cells and of isolated rat liver mitochondria. Bikaverin was also found to be an efficient haemolytic agent.
Vermiculine and PSX-1 showed no effect in the systems employed.
In a screening program for potential antitumor substances, the antibiotic bikaverinl', duclauxine2), PSX-12' and vermiculine8j have been found to inhibit incorporation of both 14C-adenine and 11C-valine into the acid-insoluble fraction of various tumor cells',5,". From the inhibition of both nucleic acid and protein synthesis it could be inferred that a common denominator of the two processes might be the primary target of the action of the antibiotics. Since both nucleic acid and protein synthesis require energy, the possibility that the inhibitory effect of the antibiotics may be due to their interferenc ewith energy generation or utilization deserved study.
Apart from direct contribution towards explaining the cytotoxic activity of the antibiotics, it was felt that such a study might add new substances to the list of those antibiotics which have proved valuable in bioenergetics'). The results presented in this paper show that, indeed, from the four antibiotics examined, duclauxine is an efficient inhibitor of respiration and bikaverin an uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation.
Materials and Methods
The antibiotics bikaverin, duclauxine, PSX-1 and vermiculine were isolated from the production strains as described', 8, 11, valinomycin and gramicidin A were obtained from Serva. All other chemicals employed were of analytical purity.
The antibiotics were dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) except for the last two which were dissolved in ethanol.
Tumor cells of the line P 388 were isolated from the ascites fluid of tumor-bearing mice, washed with KREBS-RINGER medium, suspended in this medium and used immediately. Erythrocytes were separated from fresh human blood by centrifugation and washing with isotonic sodium chloride and were used for experiments on the same day.
Rat liver mitochondria were isolated by a standard procedure"'. Respiration in the absence or in the presence of glucose was not affected by DMSO (up to the concentration tested of 2Y.), by PSX-1 or by vermiculine (the two latter up to 40,ug/ml). On the other hand, bikaverin was released the glucose-induced inhibition of respiration, while duclauxine inhibited the respiration both in the absence and in the presence of glucose; the latter inhibition by duclauxine was not relievable by uncoupler ( Fig. 1) . None of the antibiotics inhibited glycolysis of the tumor cells. However, the rate of lactate formation was slightly higher in the presence of duclauxine and considerably higher in the presence of bikaverin ( 
Examination of Membrane Effects of the Antibiotics
The structure of vermiculine is related to the ionophoric antibiotic nonactin10>; accordingly, its antibiotic activity might reside in its ionophoric ability. The other antibiotics, especially bikaverin and duclauxine, also deserve attention as potential ionophores. Therefore, all the antibiotics studies in this paper have been tested in this respect by two procedures:
In the first procedure"', a water phase containing sodium or potassium salts of lipid-soluble anions (2, 4-dinitrophenol, 2, 4, 6-trinitrophenol, or 1-anilino-naphthalene-8-sulphonate) was shaken with an organic phase consisting of heptane and dichlormethane (1: 1) in the presence of possible ionophores at concentrations 20-.200,ug/ml. A neutral substance forming a lipid-soluble complex with cation would carry the cation into organic phase and this would be accompanied by the colored lipid-soluble anion, the concentration of which in the organic phase could then be measured spectrophotometrically or fluorometrically.
Valinomycin, a mobile ionophore">, was active in this system, while gramicidin A, known to facilitate ion transport trough lipid membranes by virtue of its pore-forming ability"), was inactive. None of the fungal antibiotics examined in this study exhibited any ionophoric ability when measured by this procedure.
In the second procedure, changes in light scattering of suspensions of erythrocytes in isotonic sodium or potassium chloride were followed. Such changes should reflect changes in volume or shape and also osmotic lysis of erythrocytes in the presence of substances inducing monovalent cation transport across the erythrocyte membrane"'.
In accord with their known ionic specificity, valinomycin induces changes 
